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ACON, N.Y. A New York City man has been arrested for the alleged abduction
of a boy and will be questioned by the FBI about the killings of 20 black youths
in Atlanta, police said Thursday.

When arrested Sunday, Frankie Edmonds, who lives in Queens, was driving a yellow
van rented in Georgia with Georgia license plates, said East Fishkill Town Police Chief
Andrew Criscolo.

Edmonds was ordered held in lieu of $25,000 bail on charges of unlawful imprison- -
ment and endangering the welfare of a child, Criscolo said.

Edmonds and the child, who was not identified, are both black.
Officers said Edmonds had served time in prison, but they did not know for what

offense.
The task force investigating the Atlanta deaths and disappearances and the FBI

were notified of the arrest by town police. The FBI in New York City called to say that
agents would interview Edmonds about the Atlanta cases, Criscolo said.

Atlanta Police Commissioner Lee Brown said Thursday the task force would leave
the Edmonds inquiry to the FBI, adding, "At this point we're just following up another
lead"

Criscolo said police were trying to account for Edmonds' whereabouts for the past
year and a half.

The Beacon boy was at a track near Rombout Junior High School when a man who
had been jogging grabbed him by the ankles and threw him into a truck, according to
the account riven to police.

The man drove 20 miles to East Fishkill, got out and went to several houses,
Criscolo said, adding that there was no explanation of why the boy did not escape
when the man left the van.

He said police were called by residents who complained that a man was bothering
them and going from house to house saying he was looking for his girlfriend.

Officer Paul Carufe questioned Edmonds and arrested him for driving with a sus-
pended driver's license.

Edmonds claimed the boy was his brother, but during an interview with the young-
ster at the police station, "he calmed down and opened up a bit" and said he had been
abducted, police said.

Winfred Robinson, a neighbor, described Edmonds as "a karate expert and a troubled
young man" who "has a lot of dogs and he plays with kids.... He bugs out a lot."

Bill' goto House approval
WASHINGTON (AP) - The House gave swift passage by voice vote Thursday

to the administration's bill to scrap an April 1 boost in dairy subsidies.
It sent the bill back to the Senate so that chamber could complete enactment

on the first of President Ronald Reagan's spendins cuts slated to clear Congress.
The Senate already had approved a similar bill.

The administration said eliminating the April 1 increase in dairy product
subsidies would save the government an estimated $147 million, and also
would spare consumers from paying an extra 7.5 cents for a gallon of milk, a
dime more per pound of buUer and 9 cents more for a pound of cheese.

Reagan won an 88-- 5 victory in the Senate on Wednesday, despite earlier
skirmishes which had twice delayed the vote.

Mmf denieo threat
WASHINGTON Alexander M. Haig Jr. said Thursday

"the obituary is wrong" as to his tenure as secretary of state,
and he and President Ronald Reagan remain of one mind on
foreign policy despite their dispute over George Bush's crisis
management role.

The Bush appointment, announced by the president late
Tuesday over Haig's objection, amounted to "a subject of
form," the secretary said. "The problem is to get on with the
subject of substance."

A night earlier, Haig's aides who asked not to be identified
portrayed him as "very upset and sulking" and said they

were unsure whether Haig would stay on the job, despite

Reagan's affirmation of faith in him Wednesday. One noted
that Haig had "pounded the table" in anger over the Bush
appointment.

Haig denied that he had threatened Reagan with resignation,
but sidestepped questions from reporters as to his future.
stead, he joked that "somebody told me I looked 'Bushed this
morning, but I'm not sure what he meant," when he was asked
about the possibility of stepping down. .

And Haig told the Senate Appropriations subcommittee on
foreign operations that now that Reagan has made his decision,
"the time has come to get on with the conduct of foreign policy,"
but he did not explain whether he thought that good or bad.

House trims own spending--

WASHINGTON (AP) The Democratic-controlle- d House, told that budget
austerity begins at home, voted to trim its own spending Wednesday, but by
half as much as Republicans wanted.

On a party-lin-e vote of 225 to 184, House Democrats defeated a GOP
: move to slash $6.6 million from a $42.9-millio- n authorization for committee
staff salaries and the House computer system.

Instead, House members accepted, on a equally partisan 231-17- 1 vote, a
$3.3-milli- on package of reductions offered by House Democratic leaders, for
an overall $39.6 million pricetag. -

Speaker Thomas P. O'Neill; D-Ma- ss., and Majority Leader Jim Wright,
D-Te- x., orchestrated the middle-groun- d series of cuts in a move to keep con-
servative Democrats from breaking rank and joining the Republican minority.

Embassy shelled by rockets'
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador (AP) Three squads of guerrillas staged a

rocket grenade attack on the U.S. Embassy, doing considerable damage but
causing no casualties, American Officials said. It was the third and biggest
strike at the embassy this month.

Spokesmen for the Popular Liberation Forces, one of several leftist groups
battling El Salvador's U.S.-back- ed junta, told local radio stations their or-

ganization was responsible. The claim could not be confirmed.
The other two attacks on the embassy this month were blamed on right-win- g

terrorists.
An embassy statement said two six-m- an groups sprayed the embassy build-

ing Wednesday with automatic rifle fire in a diversionary tactic while a third
squad fired a Chinese RPG-- 2 grenade at the fourth floor. The grenade 'ex-

ploded in a vacant office, blowing out its windows, the statement said.
U.S. Marine guards and Salvadoran soldiers returned the guerrillas fire,

the statement said, but the gunmen escaped.

Philly From paga 1

Joe Johnson, class of 1927, said, "I think
it's wonderful. It's going to be a good game.
It's going to be a close game. We're going to
win."

Freshman Mark Elackwell said, "I think it'll
be Indiana and Carolina in the finals for the
simple reason that Indiana can play more of a
slow tempo game. Louisiana State has a limited
attack without a fast paced game."

Former housing director and member of
the class of 1934 Jim Wadsworth said, ''We're
going to take Virginia. I think we'll win by
eight or ten. Nobody can stop us now. We
came to play. I think we're going to do it."

Senior Renee Mikles gave a prediction for
the championship game. "I think we'll beat
Virginia and it will be Carolina and Indiana
in the finals. Carolina by three, that's my
official prediction," she said. Mikles added
hat she would be downtown if Carolina wins

the championship. "I'm going o be in the
- crowd on Franklin Street in the middle of the

blue naint," she said.

CALVIN KLEIN JEANS
FOR HIM AND HER
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catcher Rick Cetrcne driving in runs with
their singles.

That made the score 6-- 0 and any hopes
Carolina and its fans had of knocking off the
Bronx Bombers had, by that time, waned
considerably. In fact, it seemed to tike the
Tar Heels a couple of innings to loosen up
and get down to the business of playing
baseball.

"We were a little nervous and I think that
showed up a little more at the plate," Roberts
said. "The thing that pleased me the most
was the way our players went up there and
battled at the plate."

Tom Underwood of the Yankees held the
Tar Heels with only four hits and no runs
through the first four innings. Underwood
was then relieved by flame-throw- er Rich
Gossage, who was hit surprisingly hard by the
TarHeels.

In the fifth against "Goose," the Tar Heels
got their first run. After two were out, Scott
Bradley laced a double into the left-cent- er

field gap and scored when Greg Schuler
grounded a single through the infield.

The only other run of the game came in the
ninth when Shawn Dean scored from third
base when Tom Daily hit into a double play.

"We all wanted to go out and have a good
time," Parks said. "But we have three
Atlantic Coast Conference games this week-
end, so now we have to get our minds back on
business.

t

"It was a fun day," Bradley said. "I was
on cloud nine and wasn't really paying much
attention."

AH of the Tar Heel non-pitche- rs played in
the game and pitchers Ron Huffman, Franklin
Roberts, Chris Kahler and Mark Ochal saw
mound duty. Of the seven UNC hits. Dean
had two, and Bradley, Schuler, Chris Pittaro,
Byron Spooner and J.D. Henderson had one
each. ..

Open a
personal charge
account today

WANT THAT GREAT JOB? Write the perfecf
resume. Learn skill and Job identifications.
Build confidence to get the job YOU want.
SYNETICS. RESUME WRITING
WORKSHOP. March 29. 31 and April 9. 12.
CaU 967-211- 3 or 929-121- 1. alter 6 and
weekends for reservations.

MR. ICS MUSIC SHOW FEATURES Uvt disc
Jockey playing beach, disco rock, and new wave
for any size party. CaU 942-529- 3 for reasonable
prices.

PLANNING TO GET MARRIED bt the next 6
months? CaU Dr. Joseph Lowman (933-343- at
UNC Psychology Dept. for Information about
FREE ek premarital education program.

afOO

NON-SMOKIN- G FEMALE WANTED to share
bedroom fa 2 bedroom Colony Apt, starting June
or August. Share Vi rent and utilities. CaU Teresa
or Ann, 925-776- 9, anytime.

TWO NON-SMOKIN- G MALE ROOMMATES
wanted to share Foxcroft apt. pool, AC busline,
ad nauseam. CaU Mark, 967-991- 2, after 9. Leave
message.

TWO LIBERAL FEMALE ROOMMATES
'WANTED to share 2 bedroom apt. this faS.
" Approt. ISO plat Vi ut-lt-lei per month. For details
call 933-36S- 6.

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED to share
FoscToft Apt. for summer school and or next
school year. Furnished, on bus route. laundromat,
pool, sauna, tennis courts. CaU 9&74&47.

FEMALE EOOK?1ATXS WANTED, First andor
second summer sessions). Carolina Apartments.
J-b- route, pool. furnished,
dishwasher. C&3 Kathy 942-141- 1 or Lorett or
fZ'.ton 933-H7- 3.

NEED TUO MELLOW ROOMMATES tor
2 --bedroom Crookslde Apt-- 13 min. wa3t la
cm?. 177month Vsttutides. Lease starts In
May. CaS 933-S33- 7.

WANTED' FC3 SUT-1ME- SaiOOL-O- ne or 2
non-smokin- g female rootsmtttl to shirt
Urr.hhet 2 bedroom. pocUld od apt. 1"
bus rovtr. Rent Ca3 47427 4,

UZZTJl fUXMZ CrjO. STUDENT wastrd
fcTimed:a!?V hr townhouse apCj 12 i wl
ktm campus: pftfcrsily Bctieff.cLj, tr.tj h&l;.h
LkvJ. Ca3 ktt ki twij (13-K;m- ) Yvwe
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SUCLET 2 bedroom Royal Park Apartment, pool,
bus route, available May-Augu- Call 942-533-

personal
MARCELCS birthday Is Saturday!!! UdWs. be
sure to elve him a good tuck kiss! (and watch him
blush?) Signed, Marcclo's Brother.
TIM-BO-TH- E FUTURE CPA. Your beautiful smila
and personality has captured my heart! PWase
meet me at "our" spot toniaht at 8. Olivia the
M2A.

RLR You finally made H. Happy 21st. And happy
' IS month. It's been real and always will be. L& K.
D3. P.S. Co Moot! You're cute.

CO HOOSI Make H three m a row over the 1WU
tomorrow. Do It for the Lawn, the grounds and
Sweet Briar. TJ will be proud and so will Chapel

, HJTs Wahoos.

TO TliE RESIDENTS OF l.'HC: We would l.ke to
thank yoa for your support m the election. We
hope to continue to earn it m the future. Scott
Templetoft Nancy Wilkens Lelle Takahahl

DEAJI SHXU. Row era red. Vm frlu3 blue.
Ckrk Cable's okay, but 1 Love You! IVae hurry
back! A3 my love. Your $hkn Face.

ATTENTION: A3 $uys caHing Susan B D. &he
may be birp. TtU hW roommi your name k
Gary and shell wake opV

TO THE HANDSOME CLONDE who taviiht my
eye by the tl V.VU Wednesday: f4 bve that
lihone c3 yoa mnste-l- 967-42S-

Tomorrow t.l be
ti0adou! (You're no kmgr a th&J) iUpy
EVtMsyl I Love Yow rtsshy P.S. How are ird
and often times. . .

DU PIXDCCS; Good kk tuHhti You're tfe
best and we know yoa can do It? Arf a 3. it's
on' beed Love, the Utile bister.

HJTY Erm 'DAY GOLDEN Cr.JflN 27.
You're out fvoe t3 j ttr. V.,'l I s

tt- that fart Co4 Lt.k &4dyf P.S. What i
1773 l 21? Love 23-- 3- 1?.

LY?:CIN AsO PAUL HtP CRaS) The L7t party
fcs f . :.--j to be a t'.Jtt. I're, Love, K.ois, and

et knts tHe dm'! T and ede.
MNA'?.Y; He wet a plM, !'

sitfit'iSsf . feftft'llrt4. If if iliti,
ta esot after kjfe3 my pr In Ye
ta fCSU. I cf, L.
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Intown checks
VISA Mastercharge

All ads must be prepaid. Deadline: Ad must be received by
12 (noon) one business day before ad is to run.

Classified ads may be placed at the DTH Offices or mailed
to the DTH Carolina Union 065A, Chapel Hill, NC 27514.

ih. year.
awards. Recipients will include Herman
Howe Fussier of Chicago, associate
editor of Library Quarterly and former
director of the University of Chicago
Library; Emerson Greenaway of New
London, N.H., who was the first presi-
dent of the school's alumni association;
Mary Elizabeth Poole of Troy, a retired
librarian from D.H. Hill Library at N.C.
State University; William Stevens Powell
of Chapel Hill, a history professor at
UNC and former curator of the N.C.
Collection at Carolina and Mary Eunice
Query of Boone, retired associate pro-
fessor of library science at Appalachian
State University and past president of
the N.C. Library Association.
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LOST: 14K GOLD LINK bracelet. Carrol Hall
Auditorium. Rewatd? 29 dollars and a clear
conscience. Call 967-330- 3.

LOST: White plastic bag containing white karate
outfit and black knee-pad- s. Call 933-711- 3.

Reward offered.

ficfp m&ntcd

WANTED: NON-SMOKIN- MALES a sublets
in paid EPA breathing experiments on the UNC-C-H

campus. Total time commitment Is 10-1- 5

hours including a free physical examination. Pay is
$5.00 per hour. We need healthy males, age 1&-4-3

with no allergies and no hayfever. Call 8-- 5

Mon.-Fr- t. for more Information. 966-125- 3.

LIFEGUARDS: Ideal summer Job in Park wood,
exceUent hours. WS1 prcfened but not required.
Must be 1 8 years old or over. For Information, c&3
929-65- 6.

DID YOUR SPRING BREAK JO 3 HUNT turn up ,

nothing! National firm needs sharp UNC students
for work outside N.C. Good pay! Request for
Interview write to P.O. Box 756, Chapel Hl N.C

ACCOUNTANTNIGHT AUDITOR POSITION
Night auditor to audit records for workshops and
conferences at Granville Towers. Compensation
Includes salary, furnbhed apartment and meals
while cafeteria Is open. Accounting background
necessary. Forty hour week, working 1:00 am to

. 9.C0 am. Monday through Friday, from mid-Ma- y

through mid-Augus- t, f or an application, call
929-714- 3 or come by Granville Towers South.
University Square. EOE-M-

LOOKLNG FOR A SUMMER JOS In the
Triansle with Cexlbie hours and GOOD PAY?
Alternative Mcg Systems Is hiring movers
for fo'liime and part-tim- e work beginning now
thru May. Call 9474 225 tot more tnformattoa.

COUNSELORS FOR WESTERN NORTH
CATiOUNA co-e- d summer camp. Room, me&'.s,

laundry, salary and travel a"owanc. tx?rtitnct
not necrstary. bat must rrjoy tvirg and workUig
with children. Only cWan-cu- t rson-smcki-- ij coHeje
studmts need apply. For efptkattonbrochur
wrtse: Camp Pvwoo4. Itl Cleveland F.J..
M.nii Ueach. f"la. 33 1 4 1 .

swimming pool positions-To- ws of
Chapd 11.3. TaUr--1 arpnr thru Ail IS for

lifrourd & of him Ifntructor. & At Pool
M -- r. dJts.'R.'stn '. PitT pfr.iHs
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Library im 'it
The University of North Carolina School

of Library Science marks its 50th anni-

versary this month, and more than 350
librarians from across the United States
are visiting the University to take part in
the celebration this weekend.

The celebration, sponsored by the School
of Library Science and its Alumni Asso- - .

ciation, will include lectures and discus-

sions on present trends in library educa-
tion and Hbrarianship, and an awards
ceremony.

Dr. Susan Grey Akers, 91, will be
honored at a special reception at 3 p.m.
today. Akers served as director of the '

School of Library Science from 1932
until 1954, and in 1942 became the first
woman dean at UNC.

Following the reception, five alumni
wilt be presented Distinguished Alumnus
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SPACE SHUTTLE LAUNCH EUS TRIP The
Astronomy Club and S.O.A.R.S have
chartered but trowing e.14 planning.
Approximate cost tS3 round-tri- ?. Tor Infc caU
Susan 942-573- Chris 942-712- 7, or Jack
S33-32-5.

TL!s af:r9a at FUIIDYVILvr er.
19' &i!t fros 3 pns--3 pa Jy I1.C3
cover. Com t (lerry IIom 4 t la
r tonl-- tut

AMBASSADOR DONALD MCHENRY,
former United States Representative to the
United Nations, give put'k address on
Wednesday. April 1, at 8:C3 p.m. la Memorial
ILa.'l.

cc .;::. 3 to czazv ZAc:r3 ArJ lot
Ci'.f Zxi flfti Sa4 t:vm Eassetfa
Virata Crsa I2.C3 tovmt. tUMml

T.V. eoetrt;s.

csazy z,c:r3 n rr.ouD ia ssa3tc

Mumthrey Ilvl and Katharine 11; Vara star
Tl it Al i.'.CA.'il Cl'ILT Tdey. fUnh 31st at
S p.m. fct Cartel 151. A4lssioii I1.C5 proctedt
to the Sent Class scllars?.

uiurs rrrc and c:::::i a?:d has
tliGOR t'.O.ir.UI Ot curt TKe D4

l Sndic, mday a4 Monday
niit March i ad Z'-- Lc.s frt fc tr 4
iSsrre's 3 tit ft I "r1

4i3ne4 M yu CfOi., orcKliaC-.- or
tvent. A! canvas bJS. Mit, ickrts
and :?.rf ialsy Wrs, t'.ct'a 1S

i

tOSI: M4'::i.V COID TVU'X Mkttth
A,'-- . vt f Ul'rfi 1e mt-- i tndii !iit.
i'M-ab- (ll Vil-2i3l- . trrif)

CASH F03 ALEUT-I- S 45'e ceeit-- W

, bay, eU aavd trade. All records rastd.
Pleaee, cood condltloa oIy. Tite Fair
Eachajtga. 332 Cerrbor.
We are now accepting applications for August
Foxcroft Apartments. 929-83S- 9 or 967-526- 4.

AZIZ YOU lrrnilSTCO la dvtossl3
JevUk UTe at Caro'Jaa? UNC 111 aee4
aew idea mm4 easeetioae for aext pae ,

eocial and rlI!oe acthrlOee. VSm waat to' bae tie best year ever at i:ef. bat are
aed yoar ba! to mmkm H bapoea. U yoa
mU to vrmk ri:& or feave any qaeetSoae,
caU IIel at 942-4SS- 7.

WILL PAY I SCO. CO lot CanvOe female contract.
CaJ Tammy 933-181- 1.

WANTED: TWO STYX TICKITS. Wia pay the
going price. CaU 933-457- 3 anytime. Keep tryirtg.
A&k for or Gate.

for rent
COOL. CLEAN, QUIET! Summer euMrt iih
optkm. AC 4 bdr dple in couatry. Washer,
gardea space. Fuffnfehd lor amiable sorts. Cicyci
distance from campus 967-999- 0.

KAFFA ALT11A TlirTA SOnorjTY HOUSE 43
be cpt--n both snsions of summer school, f 145

kHi for dbtl. tC0et.loi for sls.!. For
more kitwrnatkm, caU the bouse mar3 at
$&79I$6.

SAVE 175rao. en 2-f- apt. tiih option to tke
over lease la UX s rovte, AC. pool. laundry,
Urje cloeet space, no bwjt. 912-6V7-

SLWtTR ROOMS FOH F.tXT. KAJTA PSI Fra!.
House. t--s-

r.'e IS S3 per .k. dtte I1C3 pet
sesilon. C3 543-9- :; 3 or 9t3-9Cl- luf more t. i.
Cf Mf , R SUS1ET: 2 EXCHOOM ESTES fARX
A;t. Ava.r!'.U r.! J. !? A . a. er.o t renew,
F.t re..r4 b $273 l iZll. C3 Ct.wtrs at
517-972- 3.

co:ng to ,'.lrt or
aMse Use b May IS mf Aj IS Is
Ki;id Ajst. 2 beilrooaa, Pe4. bwsJiise. Terms

3t5e.9i2.i::2.
SCMJtrn SUSLET; ONE CEOROON Iuraibe4
Vr-lve-

f Lake Apt, Capeted. e4m5.f pJ.
b te. AC. laundry. f!t arsofiatie. Cal

2 ErXr.OOH APARTJ-tErf- fce nwewf svtkt:
ty li-Av-f. 15, R-j-- ! Park: tortU;-4- . AC, poU.

04 J t . h fp; . 1 C . .7 Mil
f T.r.'ATE f O'Vt A.D CAril h - J l- - ' f
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SPEND THE SUMMER IN NEW ENGLAND:
Camp Cecket boys' camp In the mountains of
western Massachusetts has openings for
counselors and program specialists. Also nurses
(RN). Job descriptions and openings available at
the Placement O.Tlce. Sign up for interviews

" scheduled for March 25.

ATTENTION MEN Excellent summer, resident
camp counseling opportunities for Interested
In serving youth ages 6, fiuidlna them in their
physical, mental end spiritual development. Only
those persons who will dedicate their
wholehearted efforts to help each Individual chJ
develop his or her potential should apply. One
must have ability to teach In on or more of our
specialized activities. Students, teachers, and
coaches should apply. CAMP THUNDERSISD,
located 17 miles south of Charlotte, N.C. Is an
ACA accredited camp member. epecteiMnj la
water sports (sailing, water skiing, swimming, and
canoeing), yet an mddei emphasis to pbced on the
land sports (.general athletics. teitnSc. es3,
archery. rMery and backpacking), tlorseback
riding, Whitewater canoeina and trpinf rt
extras In our excellent program. For further
ir, formation write or call G. VVCIiam Qirscr, Jr.,
Director Camp Thunderblrd, Route 4. Eoa 166-- A.

CLover. S.C. 29710 (S03-831-212-

DO YOU WANT TO TEACH? Explore a3
pos ' Jiies. nSK TEAOIEKS AGENCY. 325 S.
im'oft Street. PhSadchia, Pa. 19107, Teh
21S-SS-174-

GRADUATE STUDENT AND SPOUSE
wanted for ResUent Man- -' position at
Apartment complex tn Chapel HU1 area, full
time, wf3 train, no c'...JtS of pets, some
typing or bookkeeping helpful, sunny
person a'., --y a must, salary plus apartment.

3. 7.

EAHN W1CLE YOU EAJIN Tlf.S SUMMER!
Students willing to relocate for the summer, save

and ft food resume experknar, ma3
name traot and phone number to: Summer
Work, P.O. Boa 414, Chpl IU. A3 Majors!

ttC0V.tXX. A gf ummer Job.J.nkRi c3
exploration crews. Ktewomtn. Eacitifig.
Viorom. Opete-- rattonwiie. fT.ZE dt2,
Jui Data, Eo 172AS, FeyettevCa, AH 727C1.

ea

w m v

ATTENTION CHAD AND HONORS
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